CALIFORNIA BUILDING STANDARDS CODE

2016 TRIENNIAL EDITION OF TITLE 24

The 2016 California Building Standards Code (Cal. Code Regs., Title 24) was published July 1, 2016, with an effective date of January 1, 2017. Additionally, the intervening supplement was published January 1, 2017 with an effective date of July 1, 2018. Information Bulletins 16-01 and 17-06 provide detailed information concerning changes to the 2016 publication. Please view our cross reference table (https://www.dgs.ca.gov/BSC/02-Codes/CrossRef-Table-CBCCh34-CEBC-P10-2016.ashx?la=en&hash=A574BB384419BC3B66491F9163E3CA257811F32E) to identify relocated code sections.

The links below will take you to the publisher’s website. Please contact CBSC if you have challenges accessing the codes.


PART 2 - CALIFORNIA BUILDING CODE
effective July 1, 2018


- Errata (http://productionpullzone.umz7izwbxixtqs4tn8wkgdcktq5y5tafr.netdna-cdn.com/wp-
  content/uploads/errata_central/2016CA-IBC-Vol2.pdf) (non-substantive corrections): effective January 1, 
  2017
  substantive corrections): effective September 1, 2017
- Emergency Supplement & Change Without Regulatory Effect (CWoRE) (https://cdn-web.iccsafe.org/wp-
  12, 2018
  effective July 1, 2018


- Errata (http://productionpullzone.umz7izwbxixtqs4tn8wkgdcktq5y5tafr.netdna-cdn.com/wp-
  content/uploads/errata_central/2016CA-Residential.pdf) (non-substantive corrections): effective January 1, 
  2017
- Errata (https://cdn-web.iccsafe.org/wp-content/uploads/errata_central/2016CA-IRC.pdf) effective September 1, 
  2017
- Change Without Regulatory Effect (CWoRE) (https://cdn-web.iccsafe.org/wp-
  content/uploads/errata_central/CA_Res_2016_COMPLETE.pdf) effective January 12, 2018
  July 1, 2018

  access%3Fmode%3Dview%26t%3Dother%26c%3DCA%20EC2016&data=02%7C01%7CAlexander.Hunter%40dgs.ca.gov%7C2bb032:

- Errata (https://www.bnibooks.com/media/documents/2016_CalElectricalCode_Errata1_Nov2016.pdf) (non-
  substantive corrections): effective January 1, 2017
- Supplement (https://www.bnibooks.com/media/documents/CA_Supplement_No_2_10_25_18-Blue.pdf) effective 
  July 1, 2018

PART 4 - CALIFORNIA MECHANICAL CODE (http://epubs.iapmo.org/2016/CMC/#p=1)

- Errata (http://codes.iapmo.org/docs/2016%20CMC%20Errata.pdf) (non-substantive corrections): effective January 
  1, 2017
  effective July 1, 2018

PART 5 - CALIFORNIA PLUMBING CODE (http://epubs.iapmo.org/2016/CPC/#p=1)

- (Errata [http://codes.iapmo.org/docs/2016%20CPC%20Errata.pdf]) (non-substantive corrections): effective 
  January 1, 2017
  effective July 1, 2018

PART 7 - Vacant - formerly California Elevator Safety Construction Code (see Cal. Code Regs., Title 8)


PART 11 - CALIFORNIA GREEN BUILDING STANDARDS CODE (https://codes.iccsafe.org/public/document/details/toc/658) also referred as CALGreen


- Supplement (https://cdn-web.iccsafe.org/wp-content/uploads/errata_central/2016CA-IgCC-070118.pdf) effective July 1, 2018


*The printed versions of Parts 8 and 10 are located in the back of the California Building Code, Part 2, Volume 2.

2013 TRIENNIAL EDITION OF TITLE 24

PURCHASE THE CODES

The California Building Standards Code (Cal. Code Regs., Title 24) is available for purchase from the following three (3) publishers or is viewable at no cost through

**International Code Council (ICC)**

Parts 1, 2, 2.5, 6, 8, 9, 10, 11 and 12  
www.iccsafe.org (http://www.iccsafe.org) or call (800) 786-4452

**International Association of Plumbing and Mechanical Officials (IAPMO)**

Parts 4 and 5  
www.iapmo.org (http://www.iapmo.org) or call (909) 472-4208

**BNi Building News**

Part 3  
www.bnibooks.com (http://www.bnibooks.com) or call (888) 264-2665

---

**LOCAL CODE ORDINANCES**

ORDINANCES (/BSC/CODES/LOCAL-CODE-ORDINANCES)

---

**APPEALS INFORMATION**

APPEALS (/BSC/CODES/BUILDING-STANDARDS-APPEALS)

---

**CALIFORNIA BUILDING STANDARDS CODE (CALIFORNIA CODE OF REGULATIONS, TITLE 24)**

The California Building Standards Code is a compilation of three types of building standards from three different origins:

- Building standards that have been adopted by state agencies without change from building standards contained in national model codes;
- Building standards that have been adopted and adapted from national model codes to address California’s ever-changing conditions; and
- Building standards, authorized by the California legislature, that constitute amendments not covered by national model codes, that have been created and adopted to address particular California concerns.

All occupancies in California are subject to national model codes adopted into Title 24, and occupancies are further subject to amendments adopted by state agencies and ordinances implemented by local jurisdictions’ governing bodies.